N.E.A.T.S.
New England Adventure Travel Service

New England Riding and
Carriage Driving Holidays

www.NewEnglandRidingandDriving.com

Trail Rides • Lessons • Carriage Tours • and MORE!

New England Riding and
Carriage Driving Holidays
Come ride Horses and run Huskies in
a beautiful and remote wilderness
setting... Stay at our secluded historic
Adirondack style lodge, nestled in the
White Mountain National Forest of
Western Maine. We offer multiday horseback riding
vacations, Horse and Husky adventure
vacations,

fall-foliage carriage driving

trips, llama trekking, and daily horseback
riding trips and lessons. In addition to our
15 beautiful horses, we also have 65 welltrained and affectionate sled dogs, two
brand new litters of puppies and a small
herd of friendly llamas which are all a part
of the experience.

Packages
www.NewEnglandRidingandDriving.com
2- 3 Day Learn To Horseback Ride packages:
You will spend a lot of time getting to know our horses, learning about horse behavior, and
becoming comfortable grooming and handling them. We will go over basic horse care, saddling
and riding skills. These packages are best suited to beginner and Novice riders wanting to
improve their horse knowledge and riding skills.

2- 3 Day Trail Riding packages:
Best suited to intermediate and advanced level riders who can trot, and post,
for extended periods of time, canter, and control their horse over varied terrain.
The rides are 2-3 hours long. We’ll explore the beautiful woodland trails in
and around the White Mountain National Forest area, and ride along scenic
wilderness ponds and brooks, and down quiet country dirt roads. Our group size
is small, only 2-5 riders; and our guides are qualified instructors who will help you
get to know your horse and improve your riding skills

2-5 Day “Horse and Husky” Adventure Packages:
This popular vacation is suitable for family members of all ages. Learn how to ride
horses, and run huskies and care for them in a relaxed, low-key atmosphere. This is a great
experience for first time riders and kids! Spend quality time with our friendly, well socialized
huskies and two new litters of puppies. Learn about the care and handling of sled dogs,
harnessing, lead dog training, dog carting, swim conditioning and much more. Get to know
our friendly llama herd and learn the ancient Peruvian skill of llama trekking. Go on guided
hikes to natural swimming holes and beaver dams, guided canoeing/kayaking trips on lake
Umbagog to observe Bald Eagles and moose, night time campfires and bat-watching!

PACKAGES include: 3 hours of horseback riding , carriage driving, or other animal or outdoor adventure activity,
your choice of lodging at either The Telemark Inn Wilderness Lodge or The Bethel Inn, meals included: breakfasts
and lunches - dinners available.
“N.E.A.T.S.” also offers: Horseback riding and carriage driving day trips, llama treks, guided canoe and kayak trips,
guided fly and catch and release fishing trips and more.
Give Steve a call! Contact info on back.

The Telemark Wilderness Lodge is located in Western Maine;
it is a private land holding on the edge of the White Mountain
National Forest. It is home to a kennel of very sweet, well-trained,
highly socialized Alaskan racing huskies; a small herd of friendly
llamas; 12 beautiful horses and couple Hackney ponies, and a very
large community of hummingbirds who grace us by summering
here each year. This is a place where kids and families, for the past
twenty-four years, have had healthy, fun, firsthand experiences
with animals and nature. Our organic gardens which thrive on
the many years of carefully prepared compost and meticulous
tending, grow incredibly tasty, vibrant and healthy vegetables. The
National Forest surrounds the lodge and offers exceptional views
and numerous adventure possibilities.

Visit us at www.telemarkinn.com

“N.E.A.T.S.” also offers: Horseback riding and carriage driving day
trips, llama treks, guided canoe and kayak trips, guided fly and catch
and release fishing trips and more!
Contact:
Steve Crone at
New England Adventure Travel Services or “N.E.A.T.S.”
591 Kings Highway, Mason Twsp., ME. 04217
207-836-2703 Maine Location, Cell: 207-731-6888
email: telemark@megalink.net
www.NewEnglandRidingandDriving.com
www.NewEnglandDogsledding.com

